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HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothe
Remodeling. Cleanino, Repairinj

For Men and Women
138 Nortl 11th

ALL THE LATEST STEPS
MASTERED IN A FEW LES-

SONS AT THE

LINDELL TARTY HOUSE
STUDIO.

PHONE F1106 FOR APPOINT-
MENTS.

SNAPPY SUITS 10 ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; nnd oung
men's styles. All that Is new
In woolens are here. A big s.oie
olid a large stock to select from.
We nl'o remodel, repair, clean
and press Raiments for men and
women.

MacCarthy Wilson & Ryan, Inc.
1C2 NORTH 11st St.

VAUDEVILLE

TODAY
The Paramount Character

Actor

THEODORE
ROBERTS

with

Dewitt C. Jennings
in

"The Man Higher Up"

7 BIG ACTS 7
No Advance In Prices.

Mats. Prices
25c-50- c

Harmonizing Entertainment
ALL THIS WEEK

A Mile and a Half
a Minute Automobile Picture

Jesse L. Lasky Presents

Wallace Reid
in

"ACROSS THE
CONTINENT"

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7. 9
Mats 20 Night 35e Chil. 10c

ALL THIS WEEK
GEORGE MELFORD

Production

"Burning Sands"
WANDA MAWLEY, MILTON
SILLS, ROBERT CAIN and

JACQUELINE LOGAN

GREATEST OF ALL DE-

SERT THRILLERS

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
MATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

A Vaudeville Gem

J. C. LEWIS JR., & CO.
in Variety Act featuring

J. C. LEWIS JR- - and TWIN

SISTER MAXINE

GRAHAM, REED SISTERS
And DARDON

Classy Song and Dance Revue

JA DA TRIO
CHESTER, ALLEN, O'BRIEN

-- The Three Live Wire Boys"

JERRY & GENE
"Big and Little Casino"

M'NALLY
"The Boy With the Hats"

"FRESH KIDS"
MILES OF LAUGHS

Ruth Roland in "Timber Queen-Internatio-
nal

News Weekly

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7,
Mats. 20c Night 40c Gal. 15c

ALL THISColonial WEEK

'THE
SIREN CALL"

with
Dorothy Dalton

Supported by
DAVID POWELL and

MITCHELL LEWIS
A Paramount Picture

eunuf CT1PTS at 1. S. 6. 7. t
Mats 15c Night zso "

"

COLLEGE SPORTS
rnrnilBflrii onnuminr I .

Davso.i Discovers weaknesses in
huslter Machine in Game

with Ccyctos.

A Freshman-Varsit- scrimmage will
iealu.c loila'.s football practice, to
will lie open to tin students. Hard
ioik and lots of it, is ( each Dawson's
program for the font hull squad for this

irk. The llusker mentor and his
assistants discovered a number ol
weaknesses in the Coinltii.skcr team
ditntiR (lie Dakota Rame, and th!
coaches are busy ironing out thos3
rough stools in the Husker eleven.

Despite the fact that tho Husker
machine ran up a tremendous scon.
aRainst the Coyotes, Coach Dawson's
eleven is far from the finished team
which it must he when it meets tin
Missouri Tigeis two weeks from lasi
Saturday. Dine Coach Schulle has
been giving the linesmen some stiff
drilling on charging, and cbarRiuR i:i

unison. Owen Frank has been devo'.-iii-

his work with the backfield to
shifting, sidestepping and other tricks
of a pood backfield.

The practice last night was shorter
l ban usual, the first team goinR in at
5 o'clock, after a tough scrimmage
with the Yearlings. Nebraska's for-

midable staff of coaches, liead Coach
Dawson, Dine Coaches Day and
Schulle, End Coach Swanson, Rack-fiel-

Coach Frank, and Freshmen
Conches Young and Towle, scrutinized
carefully the work in the scrimmage,

r.nd were quick to point out and cor-

rect every fault..
The third open workout of the sea-

son which will bo held this afternoon,
will provide plenty of action for all

students who come out to watch the
practice. A Freshmen-Varsit- or pos

sibly a 'Yai y game will he

held. Coach Dawson intimated yes

torday that there will be a Yearling-Varsit-

tussle next Saturday, October
14, which is the only open date on th-- ;

Starlet mid Cream schedule.

MEDICAL COLLEGE TO

HAVE THEBEST TRACK

New Athletic Field Under Con
struction at Omaha Branch

of University.

A new athletic, field is under con

struction at the medicul eolege which

will undoubtedly include the best trak
in the state. The track will be on.;-sixt- h

of a mile around, w ith a straight-

away of 440 yards. In addition to the
one tfnnis court, there will be Hire--

new courts and a baseball diamond.

Harry Kreazler, former varsity track
man, will have charge of athletics.

Plans are being made for athletic
meets with the University of Omaha

and Crcighton University. Medical

students have been very active in var

sity athletics in the past and it seems

that this will be more true in the fu-

ture. In the years 1H20 and 1921 the

medical college cross-countr- y team was

state champion. The former "N" men

at the medical college are: Harry

Kretzl. r, Kdgar Allen, George Fischer,

Ted Slcmmons, Dave leering.
Dear and Laurence Davidson. Last

year's basketball captain, "Tony"

Smith, is a sophomore, and Ted Rid- -

dell. former varsity end is a senior.

Dean Irving S. Cutler is an athletk:

enthusiast. The inter-fraternit- ten-

nis tournaments will bo played this

week.

University of Washington. P. I. X.

S. The annual rrogram of activi-

ties and social events which was

started, wilh .the
mixer, Tuesday, October 4, will be

even more extensive this year than

in the past.
One of 'the important events on

this program Is Stadium day, Octo-

ber 21.1 On this day, bonds on the

Stadium debt which have been re-

tired during the year will be burned
and work will be done on the Sta-

dium. The homecoming celebration
wil lbe held the week end of Novem-

ber 11, the day of the California

game. Robert Macfarlane, former
president of the A. S. U. TV., is hand-

ling this work for the alumni asso-Uo-

A. A. S. TJ. R--, assembly will be

called an oath of allegiance to the
University of Washington given lo

the freshmen each year will be
later.

A freshman asembly at which the

traditions of the university will bf

notlined by a member of the seior
council will be held Octboer 6. -

In order to sell 150 tickets to Madi-

son, Wis., for the Indiana-Wisconsi- n

football game, October 21. campus

(rc. rtlnna which were" laid len--l

.H .t the meeting last week

when It was decided that the Mdl-so- n

trip would not be abandoned.

"We won't win in track." This Is what hot couches, Schulte and
McMaster, say. "Wo won't win in track or cross-countr- y unless more
men get out and work right low "

Tryouts for cross-countr- varsity tenm will be held tit 11 o'clock
Saturday morning, October 21. The team picked wii" nn against Mis-

souri in tho cross-countr- meet, which comes at th; sume time as the
Missouri game. The finish will come between tho halves of the game,

and will end on the feld.

Coach Shulte of the track team said: "Wo only have about fifty
nu n out for track nnd about fifty for cross-country- . There should be

I've hundred. We have the making of a cross-countr- y team in the men
we have here at school, but we can't make it unless tho men come out.
Any man who expect to make the track team next spring except
sprinters, hurdlers and fjeld men should he out. now for the cross-
country run."

McMaster, coach of cross-countr- says: "Tlnye are several places
on this ci l ry team that nren't cinched by any means, and if a
man Rets out and Rets to work right away he's got a chance of making
the team."

Sphinx to Paddle
Delinquent Frosh

l ie.limi ii take wanting!
l'iu.dlcs ale hot for all those first-yea.- -

men who uo not appear on the
campus .r the streets of Lincoln ai
any t me without their emerald head
gear.

The Knights of lion Sphinx last
night took several first-yea- r men to
the Armoiy. In the street in front
they wcie sent through tile gauntlet
and by other means (to remain se-

cret to the commo students) they

wcie led to know that cue decree ot
the Innocents handed down some

i!a;s ago, ordering all freshmen at
.he I nhersity of Nebraska to wear

their gietn caps, twenty-fou- r hours
a day, se.en days a week, must and

. il ho obeyed.
Freshmen who escaped the "clean-

ing house" Tuesday evening should
take heed. Another night raid will
he held later this week by the
Knights of Iron Sphinx and woe be

to 'those freshmen caught without

the proper headgear.
Students knowing of freshmen

who are delinquent in the wearing o!

:he green caps should report to any
member of Iron Sphinx.

MORE GREEN CAPS
A second shipment of the re-

nowned Freshman headgear has
arrived and is being distributed
by Magees. The arrival of the
caps necess.tates warning all

ficshmsn who are net at present
supplied with the scant grass-staine- d

head pieces to secure
them at once or undergo most

severe consequences.

According to an announcement made
I v Professor John C. Swensor.. chair-

man of the lycenm committee of the

B. Y. P., Thurlow Lieurance, famous
ccmposer of Indian songs, wi'! be one

ot the attractions during the ye,ir. Mr.

Lieurance has probably done mors

than any other American composer

save it be Charles Wakefield Caci-nia-

to collect and preserve the na-

tive music of the American Indian.
Me is the author ot "The Waters of

ATi,1ottit.a " a sonir which never

ceases to thrill the hearts of th
world. University of Utah News.

Indiana university's famous l'"1

piece band will render a "world con

cert" at Indianapolis, Saturday. Oct.

14, following the Indiana-Minnesot- a

football game. Arrangements have
been completed with WOM. the Star
Hatfield radio station, to have H

broadcasted that evening.
Indiana Daily Student.

Thi'.t the universities of Europe

have little or no student life or
as compared with the Ameri-

can colleges, was the statement ol

Dean Chandler in a recent interview.
The small registration and the lack
of cauinment. impressed him greatly
nnd showed that in comparison to the
universities abroad, Cincinnati uni
versity is truly a very large educa
tional center. The students of the
city colleges, such as those in Liver-

pool and London, are practically the
same as the local Tjypes. Dean

Chandler noticed that the foreign
scholar is of a more mature nature
cr mind than the American, and

that he pays little attention, if any,

to the d .student activities.
When quest.ione d with regard to

the status of the women, the Dean
'mmediately spoke of Cambridge.
Though women may attend the same
ectures as men students, and spend

af many hours on the campus, they

ran never receive degrees. Honors
cay be given women, but not de-

grees. That some cf the men resent
the presence of women was demon-?tiate- d

at this college last year. The
gates of Griton halL one of the
dormitories for women, were deliber-aiel- y

destroyed by a large gronp of

aenwu.u.
cinnaU university ...

Three Oxford university atndenU,

wm iiwu. 4iv-- Bleaders
o'clock tonlghi In Maxwell hall aUn students who thus Bought to

THE DAILY NKHRASKAN

members of the team which will
meet Columbia tonight in Horace
Madn auditorium. received their
first impressions of the Columbia
campus yesterday afternoon. They
were frankly surprised at the bust-

ling air of the students. "Where's
everybody going?" asked one' of the
debaters.

Edward Marioiibartys, captain of
the team, said that he had most re
marked the hospitality of the Amer-

ican college men. "We had expected
to be treated like English soldiers in

a German prison camp,' he said, "but
the attitude at the colleges seems
more of a 'friendly enemy' spirit."
Columbia Spectator.

Washington's new yell, a sponta-
neous development at the Pough- -

keep crew race in June, will be pre
sented to the student body at the
Montana game in the Stadium tomor-
row as the first yell in the new sys-

tem of dignified rooting, to be adopt-
ed this year.

Yell king and dukes will stand on

the field as the points in the letter
"W" and a purple and gold path will
connect them. All yells will be an-

nounced by the yell king alone.
The new rooting will resemble

setting up exercises rather than the
less difnified motions of the past
All movements on the part of the
yell leaders will be of the arm and
head alone. Washington University.

"We have the diptheria situation
whipped," said Dr. J. E. P. Holland,
university physician, late last night,
after reports of two new cases Sun-

day and one yesterday morning had
started wild campus rumors that
reached the maximum of tabulation
in a tale that the university would

he closed and students quarantined
if cases continued devotoping.

"There is no stock in such reports,"
Pr. Holland said "Although over
ir.O students visited the university
office in the last three days with
colds and sore throats, we have

Irfin ?

Flavor

We Feature
Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies

Let us show you

some of the latest
models. We develop

films. We appreciate

your business.

Butler Drug Co.
1M1 O St. B1183

found only a total of six diptheria
cases. Indiana Dally Student

Pep," and a lot of It, Is to feature
tho fifth annual Traditions night at

the Hill auditorium Thursday night,
when a eontless mob of first-yea- r

men will be Instructed In the signifi-

cance of the traditions which have
already became sacred to tho older

classes of the university.

Trof. Robert M. Wenley, head of

the philosophy department nnd one

of the most popular members of the
Michigan faculty, has been secured
to address the yearlings. Professor
Wesley's expression of Michigan

spirit nnd ideals did much to aug

ment the success of lust year's Tra
ditions night nnd due to this, he was

placed on the program again, this
vear. Vernon Itrtery, -- :i presi
dent of tho student count il, will

speak in behalf of the student body.

Michigan Daily.

Professor Scars Has
Returned to Nebraska

Paul H. Sears, assistant professor of

botany, has returned to his work in

Kirschbaum

Blue Serge
Suits

A SPECIAL VALUE AT

$35tO$40
A wonderful fabric.
Color fast. A new
suit if it fades.
Smartly styled and
beautifully tailored.

Rudge 8C Guenzel
THE STORE FOR MEN ON N ST.

I

1

i wr

ON THE
coftxn

the University after n year's leave

nhHKiicn. During Ills absence

of

Dr.

I sours completed his graduato work at

the University of Chicago nnd received

his MlcRreo of Doctor of Philosophy,

maRiiiicum laudo.

After finishing his work In Chlcng

Sears sailed for England, where he

visited most of the prominent botani-

cal institutions and became acquainted

Attention Cadet Officers

The Black Leather

PUTTEES
are here

The official style to wear with ihe new gray
uniforms. We arc llie .lUirilml.Ts.

4.50 pair.

Order Sam Brown Belts for the new uni-

form now. Black leather. Delivery in 15
days.

Price 6.00.

.

with many of the prominent
there.

Following his studies In
Dr. Sears spent several weeks

ami visiting tho centers
in France and Germany.

At the University of Nebraska Dr.
Sears has charge of certain sections
In general botany, and Is director of
all the laboratories for the general
courses.

1 J- J. KJ ftJb.

Chairman of Committee

and Sororities
Place your order for Punch and Refreshments for Home Coming

Week and your house party this fall

Punch per gallon, $1.00
Over 5 gallons, 85c per gallon.

Varied assortment of wafers to choose from. List prices on ice
cream. Fancy Bricks. Molds and

We are in a position to serve "Perfectos, Double Goupe with

and Pecans, sandwiches, coffee and hot chocolate" for a

hundred coupes. Come in and get my prices. We rent and furnish
table linen and punch cups.

Colored Men in Tuxedo Dress.

J. G. Capp

"I give the Students What They Want."
With Butler Drug

H R

A STORE
CATERS

botanists

England
travel-iii-

botanical

THAT
TO

Refreshment

Fraternities

Sherbets.
whip-crea-

Capp's Fountain

UNIVERSITY
MEN

To prove our statement, we submit for your

approval, the leading lines of young

men's suits and top coats.

TAILORED AT FASH I Oil FARK

Bradford Lougham
$24 and up

SPHffi & SSM0W
Hecman Speied

ami, iw.il
orrw


